Pueblo of Isleta

Number of Farms & Ranches: 279
Reservation Land in Farms (acres): 216,222
Average Size of Farm (acres): 775
Market Value of Production: $2,220,000
Crop Sales: $1,679,000
Livestock Sales: $541,000
Average per Farm: $7,958
Total Farm Production Expenses: $2,617,000
Horse & Pony Farms: 54
Horse & Pony Inventory: 207

Cattle Ranches: 210
Cattle & Calf Inventory: 2,513
Beef Cow Inventory: 1,822
Sheep Farms: 34
Sheep Inventory: 564
Hay Farms: 199
Hay Acres: 4,971
Hay Production (tons): 18,164
Average Age: 54
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